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N1. Excellence Recognized @ “Elets Digital Innovation and Cybersecurity ...
Elets - Jan. 19 ,2019
National Informatics Centre, Akola, Maharashtra was awarded for effective e-Governance under National
Land Records Modernization Program (NLRMP).
N2. Around 17 Lakhs Duplicate Driving Licenses Across the Country ...
NorthEast Today-Jan. 19 , 2019
... Mansukh L. Mandaviya said that as per an analysis was done by National Informatics Centre (NIC) in
January, 2015 on National Register for Driving Licenses, ...
N3. Government launches portal for pensioners
The Hindu-18-Jan-2019
A pensioners' portal, jointly developed by the Department of Treasuries and Accounts and National
Informatics Centre was inaugurated by Deputy Chief Minister ...
N4. पालिकाओं में लागू होगी स्वकर निर्धारण प्रणाली ...
दै निक जागरण- Jan. 20 , 2019
यह डिजिटल मोड में राष्ट् रीय सूचना विज्ञान केंद्र के माध्यम से लागू होगा, इसलिए तकनीकी सिस्टम भी तै यार
किया जा रहा ...
N5. अब बायोमीट्रिक अटें डें स की ऑनलाइन मानीटरिं ग ...
दै निक जागरण- Jan. 20 , 2019
सभी बायोमीट्रिक मशीनें एनआइसी के सॉफ्टवे यर से ऑनलाइन जोड़ी जाएं गी, ताकि कर्मचारियों की उपस्थिति
की ऑनलाइन ...
N6. यहां ई-गवर्नेंस के दावों को ठें गा दिखा रहे महकमे ...

दै निक जागरण-Jan. 19 ,2019
इस वे ब पोर्टल को एनआइसी सं चालित कर रहा है । सभी विभागों को यह निर्दे श दिए गए हैं कि वह एनआइसी को
शासनादे श की प्रति ...

M1. Patient data to become portable between govt hospitals, help health ...
Business Standard- Jan. 20 , 2019
To complement the National Health Policy 2017, the ministry of electronics and information
technology (MeitY) is expected to soon come out with measures to ..
M2. Government to sensitise schoolkids to combat fake news
Hindustan Times- Jan. 21 , 2019
“Making citizens aware about fake news is the best way to counter it,” said an official from the ministry
of electronics and information technology (MeitY) who ...
M3. Govt writes to Google, Twitter and Facebook to prevent fake videos on ...
The Hindu BusinessLine- Jan. 21 , 2019
BusinessLine has seen the letter sent by the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology to the
three US companies. The letter states that “one
M4. Pan IIT Conclave 2019: Global Thinkers Discuss Artificial Intelligence ...
NDTV-Jan. 20 , 2019
Among the dignitaries were Dr. P Anandan, Chief Executive Officer, Wadhwani AI, Ajay Sawhney,
Secretary, Ministry of Electronics and Information technology, ...
C1. Initiatives by Ministry of AYUSH
Telangana Today-Jan. 21 , 2019
... by the National Medicinal Plants Board (NMPB), Ministry of Ayush, Government of India and Centre
for Development of Advanced Computing (C-DAC).
CS1. Digital deluge
The New Indian Express-Jan. 20 ,2019
While there are many ways to protect ourselves on the internet, the 1.1.1.1 service from the American
cyber security company Cloudflare is one of the best ...
CS2. CEOs, politicians set to flock to Davos amid fears of economy ...

Business Today- Jan. 20 ,2019
The political leaders from India attending the event include Madhya Pradesh ... fraud and large-scale
cyber attacks among the biggest risks in terms of likelihood, ...
CS3. Microsoft not in favour of restricting cross-border data flows
Express Computer - Jan. 20 ,2019
Microsoft India Group Head and Assistant General Counsel – Corporate, External and ... “Responding
proactively or reactively to cybersecurity issues calls for ...

O1. Here's how to port your mobile number in 8 easy steps
India Today- Jan. 20 , 2019
... your 10-digit mobile number to TRAI's central number for mobile number portability - 1900. ... For
more info, you can visit Telecom Regulatory Authority of India.
O2. Android smartphone users, these two apps steal your banking data when
you move your phone
Economic times – Jan. 21 , 2019
All smartphone users are scared of malware or spywares stealing personal data. But the biggest nightmare
for these malware creators are getting detected by security researchers who ultimately find a way to
disable them
O3. National crime data to include info of attacks on journos, fake news
Economic times – Jan. 21 , 2019
The national crime records bureau in its annual report is looking to deliver a richer and more varied
picture by categorizing offences such as attacks on journalists, RTI activists, hate crimes, lynchings and
fake news. Policy-makers, police, criminologists, researchers and media in India and abroad depend on
this annual report for their planning and analyses..
O4. Over 700 million email IDs hacked, here’s how you can check if yours is
in the list
Economic times – Jan. 21 , 2019
This can be called as 2019's first and biggest data breach that includes hacking of over 700 million emails
IDs and 21 million passwords. The data has been shared by the researcher Troy Hunt.

O5. India can lead in 5G deployment, but investments in fibre infrastructure
key, says TRAI Chief R S Sharma
Express Computer - Jan. 21 , 2019

India can be a frontrunner in deployment of 5G but a lot will hinge on bolstering investments in fibre
infrastructure, which is currently inadequate and trailing countries like China, TRAI Chairman R S
Sharma said. Sharma noted that there has been consolidation in the Indian telecom market leading to an
optimal situation of one public sector and three private sector players, and added that the sector will see
stability.

